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Life isn't a competition, it's a journey.  We all have different situations, 
but we are all on a journey of some kind. We should want to see others 
reach milestones on their journey and be happy for them. But as hu-
mans, often we are judgmental , or jealous of others.  We don't look at 
what someone has been through, just where they are,or what they 
have in life. It is human nature,  but that is not how God wants us to be.  
He wants us to love others as he loves them. To pick them up when 
they fall or become weak. Not pass them so we get ahead of them. So 
as we navigate our journey,  stop to be kind, show compassion for oth-
ers,  and help out when you are able. Remember it's not a competition, 
there are no finish lines. But if we travel the right way,  we will receive 
a prize someday. Not for who got the most stuff,  or got there first,  but 
what we did for others, and the life we lived for God. So remember the 
flowers, they don't compete, they just bloom.   



Alonda Crosslin & 

Karen Nelson 





Bob Moody, John Offutt’s sister 

Fellowshiping at Claunches:  Sara R., 

Lud S. , Alonda C., Linda S.,  Lenore F., 

Sue W., Nick W. & Elaine B. 

,Char Terry & an unnamed prayer request 



 

 

Melissa Winn & her dad fishing 
on their favorite spot on Wheeler 
Lake! 

 

 
Nick & Sue Winn’s grandson, Nich-
olas,  is the  Student Minister at 
the 4th Ave. church of Christ in 
Franklin, TN.  He wrote and 
preached the sermon on  Aug 
20th based on  Paul spreading his 
story in the Book of Acts.  You can 
pull it up on  Youtube using the 
church name and date.   



Update on Bailey White’s brother, Braden:  A new chapter with exciting times ahead! 

Not only have I relocated to NW Arkansas, but in the next few months, I’ll be running on 

the Gray Nation Endurance team in support of the National Brain Tumor Society. Every 

day, I strive to help those going through the same thing that my family did.  

 

First up is Minneapolis with the Medtronic Twin Cities Marathon. I’m running in memory 

of my dad, and I’m running to help find a cure- more details at the link below. #PlayHurt 

 

https://nbtsevents.braintumor.org/playhurtprojectminneapolis 

Braden White                  Braden, Brad, Bailey White 



Happy Anniversary 

Dan & Barb Hendricks 



Thank you Dan James for sharing 

your song with us! 

MQ & Sally Parker cheer-
ing their granddaughter, 
Faith, on in a pre-season 
volleyball tournament at 
Wallace State! 

Happy Birthday to MQ! 



Weston Heinitz is in Pre-K!  He is the 
son of Audra & Robbie Heinitz & the 
grandson of Angela Hamilton 

Good luck in 2nd grade Sterling 
Mimbs!  Sterling is the son of 
Sam & Sandra Mimbs, grandson 
of Keith & Devonia, & great-
grandson of Arzetta Mimbs! 

Thurs, Oct 5th, Jack Daniel Distillery: Leave from parking 
lot by 8:30. THE FLIGHT OF JACK DANIEL'S Along with a 
behind-the-scenes look at how we make Jack Daniel’s, 
this experience includes a memorable stop at the histor-
ic George Green Barrel House, where you’ll sip a flight 
of five Jack products. $30 1.5 hr tour. We will eat at Miss 
Mary Bobo’s Boarding House following the tour! She is 
known for her legendary southern cooking.  Sign up in 
the Narthex. 

Next Adventure: 



    Lenore Favenesi 

Lenore with Nick Winn at Spring Park after the WPC lunch-

eon at Claunch’s 



 Fellowship Luncheon  

Wed, Sept 20th 12:00 

Mug Shots @  321 N. Court  St. , Florence 

Send comments/
articles to:  
Alondacr@gmail.com  
256-710-8662 

         Sadie Waddell 

Happy Birthday to Elaine Brooks’ 

granddaughter, Sadie! 

There are baskets set up in the 
Narthex and in the hallway in 
front of the office to accept do-
nations for the Help Center and 
SafePlace.   Non-perishable 
food items, cleaning supplies, 
etc, are appreciated. 


